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THE VOICE 0F TUE GLOCK. 1Should record a labour well porformod
I 1iEARD tho old dlock tcignear my -and the old dlock seemed to say:

open chaniber door Dwell with tho resolution, and hold it
In a soft and sweet motalîjo toue I nover atrong and fat

heard beforo; Till tho life that is gliding from you lies
It sang te me in maxim and impressed buried in tho past,

upon MY mmnd For whethr it ho of liappinees, or whothor
This trath, that oid etornity can nover it bo of pain,

beave behînd- The heur that le passing by will nover
A trutli as old as Fathor Timne, that fer a corne again.",

thoueand years
Ras fallen on a myriad of dulI, unheeding THE HIAPPIEST .LITTLE BOY.

cars-
"Whothor At ho of happinesa, or whether "Ou&SS who was the happiest chilci 1

it be of pain, 8aw to-day ? I asked papa, taking hie two
The heur that lias pas8ed you by will littie boys on bis knees.

nover corne again." "Oh, who, papa ?"I
"But you muet gnose."

The old dlock, resurrected the dead and "Wall," said Jini, elowly, I gnose ib
buried paet, was a very wich littie boy, wif lots and

And a tlieusand recolle ctions came u'er me 'lots of taudy and takes."
thick and fast,.I No," said papa, "ho wasn't ricli, lie

In the variod panorama that my litting ha ne candy or ne cakes. Wliat do you
fancy drow guese, Joe ?"I

MiY own mispent, misguidcd youth was I gnose it was a prett> big boy," Said
clearly brought tu view; oe, wlio wos always wiehing ho wasn't

And springing fromi my restless couch 1 siach a little boy, Il aud I gnose ho was rid-
cried, IlO Tume, dolay l ing a big higli bicycle."

Sut tho old dlock seonîed ho answer, I No," said papa, Il ho wasn't big, and of
IlTo-merrow je to-day- course lie wasn't riding a bicycle. You

Whotlier it ho of sunshine, or whethur it have lest your gnomses, se l'il have to tell
ho of ramn, jyen. There was a fiock of slicop crossing

The heur that lias pas8ed you by will the City to-day, and thoy muct have corne
nover corne again." a long way, se dusty, and tîred, and thirsty

were they. The dreyer toek tim np,
But ambition burned within nme as tho bleating and lolling out their tongu&, ta the

future rose ta view, 1gTeat pump in Ramilton's Court, to wator
With munificent roward fur pernevcrence theni, but (,ne poor uld owo was "o tired to

strong and tru, get ta the trough, and foul down on the hot,
And witli grirn determination. I resolved dusty stance.

that every day "Thon, Jim-then, Jee, I saw my littié

man, ragged anal dirty and1 toule<I,
out froni the crowd of urchiris, who
wastcliing the drovo, f111 hie lcaiky fait
wvhich muet have helonged to hjisg
fathor, and cairry it one, two, thre, ci
xnaîny as S;ix tUnies ta tho poor mufr,
animal, until the creature was able to
up aind go on with the ro4t'>

IlDiii tho sheep say tank yen, papo
aamked Jimn gravoly. 1

IlI didn't hear it," answoeod papa. Il
the littlo boy's face was shining like
san, and I'mi sure ho know8 what a hIei
thing ib is te help whoit needs helpingi

MiY PAPÂ'S iYRUE STORY.

BY JEMNE S. JUDSON.

ONCE thoe wus a littie boy Dm~
Wiliot, and liewas five yearsold. Ho,
mamma's only son, aud sho tried very,
to mako him, obedient, so that ho wc
grow Up to be a good and noble Mftn;ý
Willet would not aiwa.vs min&

One Sabbath day ahe batheId hlm, wj
and clean, and dressed hlm, lu hie lý
new shoes and Sunday suit.

IlNow, Willot," she said, as sheg
him a good-by kiss, "lconie riglit hi
from Sunday-school; do not stop' uponi
road to play, or look at anything, for
will mako mamma very uneasy if you
lato.",:.

Ill'Il corna riglit straiglit home, mam
1 won't forgot."

But, ah! lie did forget; for as hoi
coming home ho passed near a great el
ing river, and thoro ho saw méhi fisj
from. tho docks. P,

IlI 'will watch them just one mome
ho said, Iland thon I will go right on."

Tho docks wore wet and blippe;Y, an1
ho leaned over to see one of th inon d
in a large fisli, hie faut slipped, and hof
ho ceuld cry ont bo had fallen -do,
clown, clown, into tho dark green water.

Once ho rose te the top, gaspinga
struggling, thon down lie sank again.
second timo ho rose, onily to sink qui
back again. à third time ho os,
the fisherman, who liad gone out qui
in a boat, cauglit him and drew hi'
it. And it was wol], for lio woýiId ' ù
have risen again. Hoe was vory 111
many days afterward, and ail throàdg'
foyer cried ont that lio wag sinking d
into the black wator.

When etrong again, ho thanked
heavenI> Fathor that ho liad be en %sa
fromn a sad a death. Froni that time
ho always tried to bu a good, o,
boy.


